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SMALLPOX. T- - I

A MeetlnB at tbe AI8hoM.,
The poor directors, ooanty omTioa-cis- ,

sanitary committee, mayor, bed of
health and health commissionerJwul

meeting at the almshouse this Morn-
ing to have a talk over the necessities of a
new hospital.

Poor Director Evans, presided.
Tlugh It. Fulton, of the board of health

stated the object of the meeting, that they
had met to consider the disease which has
been in the city for two months and is still,
spreading. The hospital is necessary and
the board of health has been given an
additional power by councils to stamp oat
tbe disease, and money had been appro-
priated for that purpose.

Mr. Evans (who is from the country)
thought that the city ought to pay part of
the expense of the erection of the hospital
as it would furnish most of the smallpox
cases.

Mayor MacGonigle stated that tbe city
had nothing to do with the erection of the
hospital and they might as well ask Col-
umbia or Strasburg to contribute towards
a hospital in case a contageous disease
should break out in either of those places.

Councilman Wolf, of the sanitary com-mitte-

said that there was no accommo-
dation for those sick and the city did not
propose to erect a temporary hospital but
would wait until a permanent one was
completed.

Mr. Evans, who seemed to be a growler
from the start, wanted to know if the pro.
posed hospital building would be charged
water rent by the city. He also complained
that the institutions are paying too much
water rent. The mayor informed him
that they would be charged water tax, and
in regard to the present, they are receiving
water cheaper than any one else. If they
so desired, a water metro wonld be put in,
and they would be charged accordingly.

Commissioner Summy thought that the
building should be erected on approved
plaus.

Commissioner Hildebrand stated that
ho did not agree with his colleagues in
regard to tbe erection of a permanent
building at this time, but thought a tern,
porary structure would do, and if a per
inanent one was to be made it 6hould be
erected in regular manner by recommen-
dation of poor directors, grand jury and
court. He did not think it practicable to
erect a building as the one proposed, in 30
days. After some more talk tbe meeting
adjourned without coming to auy definite
conclusion.

HKALTU KKPOKT.

Tho Heullhor I lie City Never Iletler Thin
Now

No now cum'k of smallpox are jepoitul
to day and the few cases in tbe city now
under treatment aio all doing well. It
may be of interest to statu that there is
not a single case of the dUease within
thtcc squares of the business centre of the
city.

Tho Intelligencer has not failed to
announce every case of the disease, aud
every death that has occurred. This was
douo primal ily, as a safcguaid to citizens,
that they might avoid the disease by
knowing who had it ; and secondly, to
prevent the circulation of exaggerated
in mors.

It is gratifying to know that notwith-
standing a dozen deaths Irom smallpox
during the past two months the number
of deaths from all causes lias been much
below the average. Fredciick Brimmer,
who has charge of seven eighths of all the
the funerals in the city, gives us the fol-

lowing htatistics :

Funerals iu the city from March 21 'to
May 21 (bcfoie there were any cases of
smallpox) 52.

From May 21 to July 21 (the term dur
ing which the smallpox provailed) 27.

It will thus be seeu that the deaths
fr mi all causes, including smallpox, have
been only about one half the numOer that
occurred duiiug the same leugth of time
before this disease made its appearance.
I'.nadoxical as it may appear, the much
dreaded disease mmuiis to have improved
the gcuci.il health of the city. Perhaps
the improved atjitary condition of the
city has had something to do in lessening
the death late.

The lioeltM Spariow.
Or. Kat, svon in I lie Kurincr.

At the prcK-n- l wiiting many of the elm
tici-.- s of L:i:cuMir city aio iulested by
millions of " elm Ieat beetles." The

sue literally skeletonized by them,
:iud tlio tnijis, branches, limbs and

1 links, from the apex to thebaee, are cov
crcd with the larva, the pupa, and the
malum beetles, aud although Lancaster
city is full of English sparrows, not one of
them approaches those trees iu quest of
the vvoinis. Even the guttois and the
pavements am populous with these insects
where, as a general thing, they are unmo-
lested by cither the sparrows or the peo-

ple You will find multitudes of sparrows
in the sticcts lighting over half a grain of
oats sciatched out of a boiho dropping,
but the elm beetles they " let severely
alone."

llubeHB Corpus Hca-ln.r- .

This morning a hearing on a habeas
corpus for the custody of a child washcaid
before Judge Pattemui. John Wcndler
ra-id- es at No. 30G North Mulberry street
aud ho alleges iu his petitbu that
his daughter Aunio was unlawful and
anaiust his wishes detained at the houe o!
John Shoit by Shoit, his wife and Lursa
Wend'cr (wife of the petitionei). A'ler
hearing the fact of the case the judge re-
manded the giil to the custody of her
father.

KeuiarUBble Restoration el Voice.
York D.ily

Charles St rack, twelve or fourteen years
of age, son of Mr. Augustus Strack of the.
Nin'h arci, lost his vuica about the first
of the year aud has bceu unable to speak
louder than a whisper until yesterday.
Upon ariiving homo from work in address
iug his sister his natural voice returned, to
his and his sister's great astonishment.
Tho lad was oveicome with joy.

Committed for Trial.
George Foger, the tramp who made an

aggravated assault on Michael Kerry (not
Carey, as reported) had a hearing before
Alderman Samson last evening and in
default of bail was committed to answer
at court

Horses Shipped.
Fiss & Dojrr shipped, to New York, 33

head of heavy draught and driving horses
from their new stables, No 221 North
Queen street, to-da-

The Phoiiilx excursion to Atlantic City and
Philadelphia on Saturday, July 28, 1883. Round
trip tickets, good ter three days, ouly i mo.

Special through "rain leaves Lancaster ( King
bt:cd) at 5:40 a. m Columbia 3:40, Landlsville
C:l8, Slanlielmfi:22, LititzC:31 aud Ephrata at
7:00. Fare, $2.93. Will return to Lancaster and
Columbia same night, July 28.

jyl9,21,24,2741tw

Excursion to Hesdlog.
On Monday next the members et St. An-

thony's church aud Sunday school, et this
city, make their popular excursion to Read
Injjby rail. The cars leave the West King
depot at 7 o'clock a. m. and the outer depot a
rew minutes later. On account of the very
steep grade on Water street, only five passen-
ger cars will leave tlie King street depot, it
ii desirable, therelore, that excursionists lakd
t ho cars at ths outer depot, otherwise some et
them may be disappointed. The excursion
will ho under the management el EeV. Father
Kaul.

Grand Hcalc.
Tho Uuttenbcrg association will hold a

grant) picnic at Tell's Haln on Monday next,
July 23. Should the ..weather prove unfavor-
able the picnic will be held tbe following day.

AB experienced frsctloal Drauit.
Iu this age et specialties a mac must serve

long years in sometonc business calling to
achieve success, ami be et greatest benefit to
his patrons. Spoclally true is this of dentistry,
therefore our people should patronize Vf. 1.
Fisher, whose twenty years' dental exrcrlence
s Invaluable. At his office, C2 North Queen,

he furnishes lull upper or under sets et teeth
from S3 to S10. Gas clven. Pieservation et
teeth a specialty. mylMSWS

The Summer issue or Slrawbridge fc Cltkli-ier- 't

QuarerZy.Justout, is a splendid number !

every page.is oi interest to the ladies. New
fancy-wor-k deigns andstlt:hes.'; instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn the person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece oi new
vocal music ; and the summer fashions in
every department et dry goods fully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy irom your
news-deale- r or send to Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia. Juncl3-2wdAU-

SPECIAL AOTIOE8.
Uopeless Kpllepny Cared.

"The doctors pronounced my case to be one
el hopeless epilepsy," says our correspondent,
W. C. Krownlnsr, Attorney-at-f.aw- , .ludon.
Ark., ' and declared death to be my only re-
lief. Samaritan Nervine has cared me." Get
at druggists. tl.0.

I recommend Lady Camella's Secret of
Youth anl Ileauty for the complexion, as be- -

lng far superior to any aiticln 1 ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, anO will remove
Tan in one appllcstlon. Price 60c.

For sale at all druggists.
MBS. J. KENNE SMITH,

Newark, N. J.
OJSA.TUA

Stbhman. July 21, 1833, in Petersburg, Airs.
Magdalena Stebman, lellct el the late John
Stehman, aeed 72 years.

The relatives and lrienus et the lamliy aio
respectrully invited to attend the funeral
irom her late lesidence, in Petersburg, at
9 o'clock a. m.. Tuesday next. Preaching at
the Dunkard church. Interment at the old
family graveyard.

san ad yn.KTjHi(sij:NTs.

C. A. MEETING 1UK MKETXNOYftl. young men only will be held
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

FOKUKT T1JK I' LACK 1(1 HAVJSDiiS'V reswcatliiir done. No. 231 EAST
GliANT STREET. Oh ! but they do ltnlc--.

S

HOY 14 TO 1G XEAB8 UFWANiEU--ilearn the Dry Goods business ina store In this city. EnquI e at this otlicc.
ltd

50c. KOU CAN KUV A VEKY GOOOFOB with shlo laces, wortli 73c. Our
KIUUONS aio considered bargains. Th su
beautiful UN EN LAWNS only 22c, at

S WAKE'S,
tcbl7-lyTu- No. 50 North Queen Street

IKON FKNCK THK VK- -WJ (lerslirncd will receive proposals Jor 408
lei tof Wrought Iron Fence ( lobe eiectfd at
Lancaster cemetery ), until 12 M., JULY 28
For parttc ulii' supply at No. 23 West Chestnut
street, '.;. XKCHElt,

ly212td Chairman.

KKYSTONK KKSWKATINt WUKK8AT id tlie phi'e to Iihvo your sweating done
rigid. No. ill EAST G KA NT STUEET.

j7 3ldS

"fTyAN'li.P. AT ALL TISllCS.

HICKORY PLANK.
ALFRED DILLER,

Corner of Lemon and Water streets,
jySlulSll Jaucaster. Pa.

- KAST CIlKSIJNUr TI'KtTFOUND morning, a lady's lire n coat.
Ttie owner can have the same by calling on
the undersigned and proving property.

JAMES KE1LY,
It No. fill East Orange Street.

muK
X of the Union Itulkllnir and Loan Asocia
tion will bu lie l at W.A. Wilson's otllco MON-
DAY EVENING, at 7K o'clock.

Sale el money at'.) o'clock.
It A. II. BALL, Sec'y.

AMI) OINUEIi AL.K.BUDWKIHKRreceived a treh lot et the cole-brata- d

Budweiser beer and ginger ale. Per-
sons desirous el purchasing lor retail or lor
private use, call on the undersigned, either by
telephone or postal. Consult your family
physician belore purchasing.

GEORGE WALL,
j20-2- td Souttiern Exchange Hotwl.

oTlUK.-,l- i.l. nilSMKEKS OK MUT.l- -
moiaTiIbo. No. 2. 1. O. It. M., are earn

estly reaiu'Steil to be present NKXT WED
NESDAY EVENING at the Wigwam on bus-
iness nfiuiportunce. Action on auicndmcnts
to By Laws.

I5y order of the Sachem.
j2I JUlS&Tult .1 NO. M. McCULLEY, C.Of K

ci;n, tomatoks, squaSB, cu-
cumbers.MX Turnips are all raised in Lan

caster comity. Watci jieilons and Jersey
My Capo May Salts and Spicetl Oys

tors are always tresh and cold, bend your J
orders by mall, v.'e deliver goods to an parts
Ot tlm citj-- . CHAS. W. ECKERT,

It No. 1.5) East King St

INSTATE OF ANNIE O. ItAYAUiND, L.lTE
J2l et Lancaster city, deceased. Letters oi
admiuistialioii on said estate having bean
planted lo Iho undersigned, all persons In-

debted i hereto are requested to inako imme-
diate pasment. and ihose having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor su'.Ucmont to the under-
signed, residing in Maytown, Lancaster,
county, I'a. J ESSE KMJGII,

Administrator.
A. F. SllKNCK, Att'y. j23-(itd- -3

WOODS AlKKTINO.C1(ILtK'l is going to the great Colored
WOODS MEETING AT QUAVKY VILLE

Prot. Donajdson and Aunty
Hannah, over 100 years old, will relate their
exiHjrienco oven ng.

Trains leave Lancaster, King street, at 9:00
a. i.. and 1:00 p. m. Returning, leave Quarry-vill- e

a. 11:4 a. m. and 7:C0 p. m. Fare for round
trip, only C5 cents.

TO UliNTKADTDILS SEALEDNOT1CB will be received at tbe ollice et
H. S. Danncr. esq., in Manlioim Eorongli, up
to noon on Wednesday, August 1. 18SJ. ter the
Grading and Macadamizing et the Mauliclni
& Sporting Hill Turnpike Road. Distance. 2

wiles. Plans ant) Specifications can be seen
at Mr. Danner's ollice.

The Hoard et Mana?eis rc?orve the right to
reject any or all bid.

HENRY BIEMSDEKFER,
J uly 1 1,18,21 "resident.

SALE or TWO CAK-LOA- Ot

1JUKI.IC On MONDAY, J ULY 23, 1SS.S,

will be sold at public sale at the Mcrrimac
House, c. A. Miller, proprietor, Lancaster. I'a.,
the following livestock, to wit: Two car-loa-

et Horses one car-loa- d of Canada Horses,
first-clas- s, heavy draft and good feeders.; one
car-loa- or Illinois horses, fine drivers, good
steppcrsand horses ter general farm use. The
above stock must be as represented by tl.e
under dsned or no sale.

A credit et Sixty days w.ll be given. Sale to
commence at 1 o'c'ock, p. m.. et ald day,
when attendance will be given by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
J. Redman, Auct. 1

rpUK FUrDLAK KXUUKSiON TO KBAO- -

J lng-- anil Grand Festival at Fair View Park
next Monday, the 2.W. Tho Liberty C met
Baud and a full orclK'Str.i have been engagt d
lor promenade, music and dancing. Uetresli-ment-s

et all kinds can be had at the Park.
Fare (Rouud trip. Including admission to
Park) only $1.35.

N. B. Spaclal train (with only live cars, on
account of heavy giadc) will leave King street
at 7 o'clock a, m., sharp, and upper station at
7:15. Persons are therotoro kindly requested
to take, it possible, the train at the upper
station, and so secure for themselves good

Tickets to be had at Miss Flynn's Book
Siere, John Hlcmcnz's Shoo Store and on
ppecial train. 120-- 2t

UK OLDEST AND THE BEST.T

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COR. W. KING AND WATER ST3.,

Is the oldest and best In the city. In fact, it U
the only exclusive Carpet lluse that Lancas-
ter has ever had, and, becinso It Is exclusive,
it can Offer BETTER BARGAINS.

As to Quality and Price,
At

than any other place where Carpets are sold in
this couutv. The Trade Dollar scare is pretty
well over, the Telegraph strlko is at an end,
and the only strike we know el at present Is

The Strike in Prices at Shirk's Hall
where the prices et Goods have been struck so
low that peopio can hardly realize it until they
examine for themselves.

tar GIVE US A call, -- a

nOWKBS HDK8T.

iiifwisssw- -

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, ...

Now oiler a'; Choice Mne .of CASUMEBK SHA WXS In all the desirable Colorinas, such
' - Rines, Pinks, Cardinaisand'Drabs. J 1 i i ,

SIIETLANDS SHAWXS, all prices, in all the desirable shades. , -
t

Choice Shades In NUN'S VK1LINGS. . :
,

Choice Shades in AX.BATKOS CLOTHS. i
- -

Choice LACK BUNTINGS iu Black and other New Shades.
'

WH1T DBESS GOODS, everything new. " '
SWISS EMBUOIDEUIES.New Patterns. ' '
NEW PBINTS, NE W PEECALS, NEW CEETONNES Just Opening.

Everything Sold Very Low and Trade Dollars Taken at Pull Value.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTE QUEEN STREET. .... LANCASTER. FA.

NO. a. UIVI.EK & CO.J

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
SELLING OFF REGARDLESS OF COST.

Bargains in White Goods
A tew Embroidered Robes left, must be sold cheap. Mosquito Canopies at all prices.
Bargains in every department. Trade Dollars at full value.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

.Vilf AS)T KllllSEMVXTS.

tiuoummou aniJ)oastkd this evening at the Fourth
Ward Hotel, No. 112 South Qucentrcet. Eetz's
Philadelphia ISeer on tap.

It WILLIAM UEUM.

PAUUOTS JUST AKKlVEDANl)YOUNGsale cheap. Guaranteed to mae
lalkers at.

VON DERSMITH'S HIRD STORE.
It No. 8 East Orange St.

OCUOOL, TAX 1883.
O The duplicate is in the hands of the
Tieasnier. 3 percent, off until August 1st.

W. O. MARbHALb, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centra Square

Ollice hours irom !) a. in. to 4 p. in.

A N OKlllNANCC TO rUOTKUT TEJ. public health.
Suction 1. lie it enacted by the Select and

Common councils et Lancaster City, and it is
hereby enacted by ttu authority of the same,
thataSanitaiy Committee et Councils be and
is hereby esiabllsheil, consisting el two mem-bei- s

lroui ach branch et Councils, appointed
annually by thn President et each branch,
whose duty it shall be to assist and ate

witli the Board of Health whenever called
upon by the same In regard to the sanitary
condition of the city, and also to whom tlie
Board et Health shall present all bills lor their
approval.

Sec 2. Bo it further enacted that the Board
et Health et Lanci&tt-- r City, when appointed
by theCouit as provided ior by Act of April 5,
1S(J7. Section 3'J. shall have power to electa
sill i able, person as Health Commissioner, who
snail catry out tnu provisions oi tms orui
nance to preserve the health or the city, tald
Health Commissioner to receive such com-
pensation as Councils may fix upon Horn time
to time, to' be paid out of thu appropriation
oy Councils for the use and purposes et the
Board oi Health.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted that every
physician shall leporttothu Hoard et Health
very person having smallpox, varioloid,

ccoleru, mali: nan td phlheiUand malignant
scarlet lever; or any other contagious or
intectious disease, and bis or her place or
dwelling aud nam?, it known such lepoil
to ! e made within twenty-fo- ur hours alter
the development et any et the above diseases,
provided such report was not previously
mad:! hy some other physician.

Sec. 4. And be it lulher enacted that itshali
be the duty el every practicing phys clan in
the City et Lancaster to report in writing lo
tlie Board et Health thedcath et any et" his oi-
lier patients who shall have died et any con-
tagious or infectious disease within twenty-fou- r

hours ti'cicattcr, and to state iu such re
port the nature and type of tha di;eae.

fctc 5, And be it lurtli'ir enacted that the
keeicrs et all hotels aud boarding houses
having any person or persons iu their hotels
or hoarding houses suttering irom or allliettii
with any contagious or in lections disease, such
as mentioned in Section 3 et this ordinance,
alter tt ev shall have been made cnown of the
tact, tha'll iinmedlate.y notify the Board et
Health, stating the person's name, age, rest
denco and any othe.- - sanitary information
that tliev may be iu possession et respecting
such persr.ii. Any person failing to notify
the Board of Health iu writing within twentv-lou- r

hours et such casa or cases of conta-
gious or intectious disease, after having be-
come aware of the fact, shall be subject to thu
penalties hereinafter named iu section 12.

!:ec. U. Aud be it further unacted that no
person shall, within the City et Lancaster
carry or remove from one building to another
any person sick of any contagious or infec-
tious disease without a permit from the Board
et Health.

Sec. 7. And b? it further enacted that all
bouies et persons who shall have died of an

or intectious disease as inontlone i

lu Section 3, et this ordinance, shall be burled
within twenty-lo- ur hours alter death, unless
extension et time shall have b.en grunted by
the Board oi Health.

fcKC. 8. And be it further enacted that wher-
ever any contagions or intectious disease is
found to exist, the Health Commissioner, by
and with the authority et the Board et Health,
shall use all precautions to prevent the
spreading oi such diseases, and shall have
power wherever suci disease or diseases as
are considered contageous or infections appear
to exist or arc to him reported In existence,
toglve public notice of the existence et the
same bv tllsnlavintrareil flagon said inlectiom
premises or by any and ail other means which
snail vo moskcueciuui iur wu cuiuuiun saieiy ;

and furthermore, Whoever obstructs the
Health Commissioner in using such means to
prevent the spreading et the contagion, or
wilfully removes, defaces or handles the red
fHgs or other precautions thus displaye i,
shdl be subject to such lines ami penalties as
are prescribed in section iaoi tins ordinance. .

Sec 9. And be it lurcher enacted when- -

ever thj Board or Health have just causa to
suspect that any baggage, clothing, bedding
or goous oi any Kino, ioudu in uiocny oi ian- - i

caster are lniecteu witn any contagious or in-
fectious disease which may be daugerous to
the public health, they shall obtain a warrant
irom the nearest alderman, have said goods
removed to such place as they mav deem best
until. In the opinion or the Board et Health,
they arc ire d from contagion.

10. And be it further enacted that al
patents and guardians shall cause their chl --

dren and wards to be vaccinated before they
a tain the age et one year, and that the Board
of Health shall require and enlorcn the vac-
cination et all persons residing in the city or
Lancaster and never bdore vaccinated, and
that whenever the Board or Health ee n
it expedient tt properly vacolnate tha
citizens of Lancaster, they may, with
the advice and consent et the sanitary Com
mlttee, appoint vaccine physicians to folly
carry into effect this part of this ordinance.

Sec. 1 '. And be it further enacted that when-
ever any citizen et Lancaster wishes to give
information et the existence oia nuisance in
any part of the city he or she shall be required
to band such complaint in writing over his or
her own signature to the Health Commission-
er or Secretary or the Board et Health, such
complalntto describe the nature or the nui-
sance, the location and the name et the oc-
cupants or et owner or owners or
properties. upon which it exists, and also ir
any person or parsons shall publish or make
known by rumor or report, mischievously or
otherwise, the existence of any malignant,
contagious or infectious disease in the city et
Lancaster, which does not exist, such person
shall be subject to sucn flues and penalties e
shall be hereafter prescribed in Section 12 et
TLfs ordinance.

Seo.12. And be it further enacted that any
physician or pei sons who shall violate, diso
bey, neglect or recuse to co uply with, or who
shall resist any et tha provisions et this tl

be fined not less than $2 nor mo:o
than $100 for each offense, said fines to be col-
lected as other fines are collected by the Board
et Health, before any alderman et the city 'or
Lancaster, and the same turned over to the
City Treasurer, except that the penalty for
refusal to vaccinate shall not exceed 91'.', and
provided, also, that the fines mentioned l- -

section 5 shall not exceed J10.
Sec 13. All ordinances or parts et ordinances

inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
GEO. M. BOitGEK,

President Select Council.
J. B. Lichtt,

Clerk Select Council.- - --HBEVEY N. HUKST.
President Common Council.

David L. Debit.
Cleric Common CouncU.

Approved J uly 21st, 1883.

Jy2l3td . , Mayor.
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and Laces. Sateens and Zephyr

Dry Goods and Carpet House,

KUBGK fAUNKSTOCK,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STPEET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN ALL COLORS-Maro- on, Cardinal, Electric, Navy Blue, Brown. Black and Myrtle. PerfectFitting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment et these Goods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO. JERSEY CLOTH BY THE YARD, IN ALL COLORS. LADIES' CASHMERE AND

SHETLAND 811 AWLS IN GREAT VARIETY AT LOWEST PRICES.

'GrEOKGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w KE NO M1STAKK, FOR YOU CAN
buy the best 5c. Havana cigar In themarket, at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

HALAUb oKPASHlim.

ASTRICH BR) Agts.,

Palace of Fashion,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER.

WE WI LI- - OFFER FOR ONE WEEIi

BEGINNING

MONDAY, JULY 23d,

AND ENDING

SATURDAY, JULY 28,

Special Bargains

-- AND

GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN EVERYONE OF OUR DEPART-MKNT-S.

They are too numerous to mention, but it
will pay everyone to visit our store and ex-
amine the BARGAINS OFFERED.

6c itrto.IOansdian

ABOUT CLOTHING.

HOW IS IT TUAT WE ARE BUSY NOW
WHIwKSOMANY ARE DULL?

1st. Our goods hive stood the test, and more
than stood the test in comparison with those
offered at other house. Thoy are found to be
literally the best and there is no old stock.

2d. Our prices are found to be the lowest,
while the fifty cents on the dollar and other
marked oown hurabu s have long since been
detected.

The Best Clothing
AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Men's Suite selling now at $3.09, $1.00, $5.00,

$6 00, $7.C0, $3.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

Boys' and Children's Suits

our great specialty, selling now at $1.50, $?.C0,
$2.50, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00. $6.03, $7.00 and $9.00.

Men's Pants at 75c., .C0, $L50. $., $3.00,
up to $5.50.

Don't miss the present opportunity, as we
are bound to reduce our stock in order to
make room for our large fall stock now being
manufactured.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

UB OS NORTH QUEEN STKEbl.

ttlghton the Southwest Corner el Orange St,

LANCASTER, PA.
j49open every dTenlng until

Saturday 10 o'clock.

'ffi f re -- 1
r t --i,

Lancaster, Pa
as Creams, Light

Ginghams at half-pric-e, to close

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A GOOD lOUAUUUWANTED wages paid to good work-

man. Apply lo. J. GOODMAN.
Factory-4- 37 Beaver St. j20-2-t

PUK THK 11KST llAKUUNI) IN
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, go lo BECUTOLD'S.
No reasonable offer refused. As the Fall

G ooi is require all the room I have, and have
no desire to eatry any Summer Goods over
the season.

TRADE DOLLARS TAKEN AT PAR.
Henry Bachtold's,

NO. 52 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
3Slgn of the Bier Stocking. fcb:Myd

W YOhK HlOKK.w--

Watt, Shand & Co.

HAVE MADE A LARGE CLEARING SALE
OF LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT HALF THK USUAL PRICES.

Ladies' India Gauze Vests :

Low Neck anil Short Sleeves,
High Neck and Short Sleeves, - 85c
High Neck and Long Sleeves. 35c
Very Fine Quality, - - - 33HC

Gents' Ganze Underwear, 25c.
Gents' Balbriggan Shirts, 25c.

Gents' Finest Gossamer Shirts, 374c.

CLEANING SALE UF

SUMMER SILKS.
DRESS SILKS at c, worth 50c.
DRESS SI LKS at 50c. worth 62Jic.
DRESS SILKS at 2c, worth 75c.
An Elegant BLACK. DRESS SILK at $1.(0 a

yard, usually sold at $1.25.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN QUILTS.

1 Case, full siz. $1 00 each, worth II 'i". 1 Case
Marseilles Quilts. $1.00, usually

sold at $1 25.

Trade Dollars Still Worth 100 cts.

AT

NEW YORK STORE.

,N OTICK.

&

Cheap Store.
BLACK CASHMERES, 12, 18, 2oc.
BLACK CASH3IERES, 37, 45, 50c.
BLACK CASHMERES, CO, 75, 87$c.
BLACK CASHMERES, $1.00, 1. 12,1.25.

Iho Cheapest Lot in This City.

BLACK SILKS,
BLA.CK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLA.CK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.

Vie have a Large Assortment of all or tlie
above Goods from

AUCTION SALES
AT VER1 CHEAP PHICES AT

1ETZ&AR & SHAN'S
Cheap Store,

43 W13T SINS ST. LANCASTER.

(Eetween tte Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
'Hotel.)

SECOMHEKHGN.
SATURDAY EVBNIWOr JULY 21, 1833.

THE RIFLff MATCH.

THE LAST DAT Or A CLOSK COWTKST.

Tna American team Ltui up to tno 900
Kane TM British Win tno Matcb

by 4X5 runts.o

Wimbledon, England, July 21. The
international hooting match between the
American and English, teams, which was
begun yesterday, and at the olosing of
which, (the 200, 500, and 600 yard ranges,
havingbeen shot)the Americans were eight
points ahead, was resumed this7 morning
at 11 o'clock. There was a good deal of
excitement attendant npon the success of
the Americans yesterday, as the score was
one which had not been really anticipated.
In London the Americans were very de-

monstrative and were hopeful of a like
favorable showingott'the end of the match.
There was fine shooting on both sides,
and the utmost good humor exists between
the members of the two contesting teamf.
The Americans Lead on 860 Tarda Hange.

At the 800 yards range to-da- y the
Americans scored and the British 330.
The Americans are thus & points ahead
thus far. There was a heavy rain just
before the shooting began, but the sun
afterwards came out and shone brightly
during the firing. The highsst scores at
the 800 yards range on the American side
were : S. Scott 33, W. Scott 32 and Bull
32. Of the British team Dods and Wattla .

worth each scored 32 "and Gouldsmith 31.
England Abend on 000 Tarda.

The scores at 900 yards were : Americans
263, British 297. This makes the aggro
gate at the end of 900 yards : Americans,
1,687, and tha British 1,697.

The highest score on the American side
at the 900 yards range was 28, made by
S. Scott. Smith made but 17, Pollard IS
and Brown 19. M. Vittie, of the British
team, scored 30 and Gibbs 29.

Tbe Butlsb Team Wins the Match.
The British team won the matoh by 45

points. The grand totals were Bruisu,
1,951, Americans, 1,906.

TBE TELEGKPH 8TKIKK.

State of Affairs at the Offices in WasUlngton
Washington, July 21. Twelve

operators are on duty at tbe West
orn Union main ofllca to-da- y, in-

cluding the assistant manager and chief
operators. Jack O'Brien, one of the
day force who worked Thursday and
yesterday is absent to day, whether as
a striker or worn out with hard work
is not yet known. No linemeu have
joined the strikers here thus far. The
strikers are quiet, ordeily and enthusias-
tic. Occasionally oue is to be seeu iu the
neighborhood of the Western Union main
office seeking information or endeavoring
to communicate with his late associates
who remain at work, but there is no open
demonstration nor indication of ill humor..
At the oflices of the otber telegraph com
panies there is no chaugo in the situation
of yesterday.

How the Strikers will be Treated Willi.
Baltisioke, July 21. The Baltimore &

Ohio telegraph company at two o'clock
to day state that their position in rear I

to the strike of the telcgraphei-- is as fo'-lo- ws

: They are "willing and ready
at any moment to hear and treat
with men in their owu erap'oy,
to concede the most liberal terms, but
they positively decline and under no cir-
cumstances will they treat with a commit
tee of the brotherhood, nor any person not
iu their employment."

This statement is made ou authority cf
officials of the telegraph company.
Mr. Stewart, thu superintended of.
the company, states that they have
18 operators at the tables in the main
office to day,of whom sixaie accomplished
and efficient men and all the others can
handie messages satisfactorily and that
the force in Chicago, Cincinnati and Now
York has been increased to day at each
office, and their business is being liaudled
efficiently.

it I'ubllc Meetlug to be flM.
A puhlio meeting to discuss tbe telo

graph strike has been called by a com --

raittee et the Brotherhood of Telegraphers,
at Ford's opera honsa to-nig- Proini
ncnt speakers will addiess the meeting.

So far the men who have gone out in
this city have conducted themselves in the
most orderly and q liet manner, and un-

questionably have tiie sympathy of tlio
public.

THK UMtll.MCA.

Torrtblo Mortality in r.cypt from the resil-
ience.

London, Julj 21. Tho Cairo corres-po-

dent of the Central News says that the
actual number of deaths during the
last twenty four hours was uearly six
hundred and that official figuics under
estimate the number fatalities. Tha cor
don around A!txim!ria has bon moved
nearer the city.

Cases of cholera are repotted in places
which have not been affected by the dis-

ease.
300 Heal In from Cbolera.

Alexandria, July 21. There were 7
deaths from cholera at Damietta yesterday
23 at Mansurah, 14 at Choubar, 12 at
Samam , 44 at Chirbin, 28 at Ghizcb,
14G at Cairo and 2G at eight small villages.

A Kuiuor F.mpliatically Denied.
Philadelphia July 21. Officials of

both the Lehigh Valley aud Pennsylvania
railroad companies tiive emphatic denial to
the reports tiiat have been received!
iu regard to the purchase of the
Packer interest iu the stock of the
former company by either the Vanderbilt-Gowo- u

interest or the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Secretary Fanshaw, of the Lehigh
Valley, strongly expresses his disbelief in
the report that there has been a conference
on the subject of the purchase between
Messrs. Gowen aud Packer.

A Horrloie Deed et r.

RocnESTER, Minn., July 21. Charles
Fisherman, a patient at the Second hospi-
tal for the insane, committed suicide yes-
terday morning by jumping into the fur-
nace in the boiler room. Tho fireman
there did not recognize him as a patient
and before be could stop him ho had been
burned to death. After getting inside
the furnace, Fisherman stood with his
back to the red hot brick wall nntil insen-
sible, when he fell forward into the glow-iD- g

coals.

A 840,000 Fire.
WiLLiAMSPOitT, Pa., July 21. Fire

at Montgomery early this morning
destroyed the planing mill of Barber &
Henderson and the general store
of Henderson & Scully. The loss
on the planing mill and stock
is $35,000. Insurance $12,000. Hen-
derson & Schnlly's loss is $2,000 full in-

sured. Otber buildings were damaged to
some extentmaking the total loss abjut
$40,000.

Carry tbe News to Frankford.
Reading, July 21. Phillips Madden,

who was serving' a five years' sentence for
hone stealing, scaled the wall and escaped
from the county prison last night while in
the yard for outdoor exercise. He had
only 32 days more to serve. jt

WEAT11KK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair in the southern por-
tions, partly cloudy weather TJjad Io5al
rams in the northern portions, "strath to
east winds, stationary or lower barometer,
rising temperature.

Mt.

PHIIat1pM target.
Pirir.ii nsr.fHTA. July 2L Flour firm.
Rye flour at f3 258 . '
Wacat linn, quiet: No. 2 Western Bed,

l I7K: No. 3 do $1 150I 16; Longberry.
Corn Arm. quiet : Sail Yellow, CI 365c ; do

mixed, 6igc.te; No.33Iixcd, 60c.
Oats firm, more active: No. I VThite. Uffi
Ko:Np..2do ac; No. 3 do, iQ2)ic;No.Mlied. 4ie4ixc7 E -Seeds unchanged.
Provisions firm.
Lard Arm.
Batter steady. ,
Eggs firm. 1
Cheese quiet. ' ' ' - ',
Petroleum firm. i.
Whisky dull at SI 19 ,

Hew York Markets.
New Yomr, July 21. flour Arm, but ratherquiet.
Wheat HOlc higher and firm trade very

quiet ; No. 2 Red, Any. U 16fl 17 s;scpt..si isjisi 16 : Oct.. si laiCOrnJiolc higher and quiet: Mixed West-ern, spot, 50aG0$c; do tnturo. S9V63Wo.
Oaiaabout Mc better; State, !3gc ; West-er- a,

3SQ53C.

Live Stock frteae.
CuiCAOo-Uogs-Rece- lpts. 11,003 head : ship-

ments, 2,900 head; market brisk and pricesstronger ; mixed, ts 1035 4 ; heavy. $. jo
3 90; tight, 5 5006 20 : skip3. 3 2585 G.

Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head; stiipmcnts,
4,500 head : active, llrm ; exports. J5 soge lo ;
good to choice shipping. $3 4035 75 ; com-
mon to medium, t (09555.

Sheep iieceipts, 1,000 head; shipments.
100 head ; mamet active aud higher ; Inferior
to fair. 2033 75 ; good, tl 25 ; choice. $1 2J.

East Libbbtt Cuttle Receipts, 1.C64 head ;
market slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 1.73J head : market Arm ;
Philadelphia; and Yorkew, $6 00.

Siieep Receipts, LOW noad: market slow
and about unchanged.

Storn M amour.
Quotations by need, McGraun ft Co., Bank-

ers, Lancaster. Pa. ,
11a.m. 12k. 3r.it.

Michigan Central 88 83 87Ji
New York Central HOJi ll iuij
New Jersey Centiul Sn S7j sVS
Ohio Central 8 8VJ 8)2
Del. Laclc. & Western.... 12 12l VU$A
Denver Sl KIo Orundo.... 40 40ii 40
Erie 35 35ii 35
Kansas A Xoxas '2Syt 2SJ sk
Lako Shore 107J2 10s lOSVi
Chicago N. W., com.... 123 12Stf ll&iN.N.,Ont.i Western.... 85 25 25$4
SLPaulAOmaha 44 44 44i
Pacific Mail 37 373 37i2
Kochoster A Pittsburgh.. 1714" 17s 17V
St. Paul lttlVj I03i K13I4
Texas PactUc 34K 34c 34J2
Union Pacific .tt2 Ot 9
Wabash Common Si; 2CK 2
Wabsish Preferred 41 41J 40J
West'rn Union Telegraph W))i 80 S0K
Louisville A Nashville... .ri04 51 fto
N. Y., Chi. A St. L .... Wit
Lehigh Valley 70 71-J- i 7i-- I

Lehigh Navigation 451 4.V4 4"i?
Pennsylvania 5S'4 CS'4 52Heading 2SV4 Z 23 ii-- Id

P. T. & Itutfulo 11 14 w- -

Northern Pacific dun... A$,i 48 4Si
Northern Pacific Pi ef... 81 Ml s.,
XXUd LOU 111U a e

Philadelphia Erie
Nortliorn Central
Underground
Canau.i Southern W r.7' ....
Oil KX.JJ 104 KM
People's Passenger. ,

rniiaae.'pnla.
Quot.ni ions by Associated Press.
Stocks strong.

Philadelphia A Erie R. It ." . 10
Reading Railroad . 2SJt
Pennsylvania Railroad... . M--

L. thigh Valley Railroad . 7liUnited Companies of New Jersey .192
Northern I'ucillc . ISJh
Northern Pacific Praterr.sl
Northern Central Rullio.ul . WS
I.enlt;li Navigation Company
Norrlstown Railroad .110
Central Transportation Cnnipaii".... . :i'
Pittsb'g, Tltiisvill.' .t lMUalo R. li....
MttleSclluvlkil! RiMtoad . B2

nexr OTK.

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong. Money, 22ir.New York Centnil U

Kric Railroad
Adams Express ."."..". is i J
Michigan central Rallrouil asvi
Michigan Southern Railroad 107
Illinois Ceutral Railroad 132
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad
ChicigoA Rock Island Railroad .122
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayno Railroad... !.!!a:tt
Western Union Telegraph Company. .... 80
Tolcdc. .1 Wabxsh wj2
New J- - y Central tail
New York Ontario A Western. 25

NE ADVERTISEMENTS.
UAlll.K ItUSl.-wRS- FUOrKKlV vrYAI SALE

Situate.! XOs. 31 AND 30 WEST KIN'U
Sl'REKI, Lancaster. Pa., midway between
Out ie Square and Stevens House nod Read-
ing Railioail Depot, ami opposite Cooper's "ed
Lion Hotel, and now occupied hy A. N. Rien-ema- n.

it lias a frontage ef 23 tn-- 71nc.ies,
running back I..2feet. Willi the right or way
to the 9 icet alley on the west, while over 1 ho
alley thu second, third and fourth stories
belong to the property, making the whole
trontSifeet, 7 Inches, exclusive of the alley
way, to which It has riirht et tree ingress anil
egress atany and all liuies through to West
Mlflllii street.

Tldd property is in good repair, and has
been used as a shoo store and dwelling foe
nearly GO years.

For further information apply to
JACOi; IS. MJNU, Real Estate Agent,

julyl No. C West King St,

IIULTZ'3 SUNS.?

STRAW GOODS.

Our prices of the last few
weeks have done a great deal
for us in the way of helping us
out with our Straw Goods. But
we had a big stock and many
lots are still almost unbroken.
There are a few of the Taylor
Mackinaws left, and weare sell-

ing them for what was the price
of a common Hat earlv in the
season. If you buy one of these
now you will have a good Hat'
to wear all next summer.

SHULTZ'S SONS.

(Cun'iakcr's Old Stan.',)

144 North Quean 3fc. Ianoa3ter, Pa,
ma'27-lydft-

TKKS & KATHFON.M

FACTS! "

1. ThatOUtt'CLOTHINO- is -- generally
fmnfl. to be just wiiat we represent

ittobv-- .

2 That we have LOTS OK.IT: thatSELECTIONS are ELEli.vNT. Vl.IONS the LA.TE3T, ami VAUIKTV
MOST COMPLETE.

3. That the assortment of PIECE
GOODS here is THE LARGEST JJY
EAli shown in thlsciiy. AL.LGRADKS.
irom GOOD3 COMMON to the VEKV
FINEST.

4. ThatourPttlCKSarcin harmonv
With the STRICTEST ECONOHr.
SQUARE DEALING, and a view to
securing GOOD WEaE.

5. That we can show more and bet-
ter reasons and inducem-nt- o to the
people than anybody we knowor why
you should take advantage or our bar-
gains.

49rradu s:liclted. Satisfaction al
ways guaranteed.

Myers & Eathlbn,
Lading Luvcastet- - Clothiers.

NO. 12 EAS l' KING STREET,

."SI
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